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AUF Workers To Hear Stadium Rings
German Speaker Sunday

Elizabeth Van Langrenn will be Sixty-Thre-e High School Bands Play
Peanuts, Pop Corn . . .

Concession Men Create Three-Rin-g

Circus At University Football Games
the main speaker at the All Univ
ersity Fund mass meeting Sunday
in the Union, Parlors XYZ at 3 At Husker-Pen- n State Football Gamep.m.

to the bands at the south end ofIf you're feeling lousy one of selling chewing gum and candy jfor you. Save your sacariliac and High school bands sixty-thre- eMiss Von Langrenn, relief secrent one of these tremendousthose lovely headaches maybe ;bars too. of them will invade the Nebraskaretary of World Student Service the stadium. Builders and Pop
Klein are cooperating in servingbackrests only one beautiful campus Saturday.don't go to the drug store. oh well that can wait. Seems

Wait Until tomorrow or any as jf there's been more attention
Saturday, fcsr that matter and go 'placed on food than on the game.

Approximately 3,400 high schoolquarter!"
Interruption has that head

Fund, has recently returned from
investigating relief needs in Ger-
many. Speaking at the AUF mass

"Billboards March."
6. All bands playing "Dear

old Nebraska U."
During the half-tim- e ceremon-

ies, the University caret section
will give five flashes. An Amer-
ican flag will be flashed during
The Star Spangled Banner. A
flash with the letters, "Band Day"
running through a trumpet will

students will take part in the an-
nual Band Day program. Theyache gone away yet? If it hasn't,to a University football game. The Darn it! No program! don t blame it on to the conces will be guests of the athletic de-
partment for the day.

concessions men have enough
remedies for sale to make any
doctor's cure-a- ll book look anemic.

meeting, Miss Von Langrenn will
tell the workers the need and

French Film purpose of WSSF.

the lunch.
The half-tim- e program will in

elude:
1. University and big school

bands playing "The Star Spang-
led Banner."

2. High school bands doing
"box turns" and columns in 9
figures of alternation directions
to "Barnum and Bailey's Favor-
ite" played by the University
band.

3. All bans playing "On the

honor the day's theme.

Oh-o- h shouldn't have even
thought about it. There comes
that monster who before the
game, kept yelling, "Programs!
One fourth of a dollar half of
50 cents one quarter 25 cents

two bits two dimes and one
nickel five nickels 250 mills!
Get them here!"

Another flash will pay tributeWelfare CouncilOpens Foreign to Penn State. A flash with
"shimmering" movement and
"Nebraska" spelled out will comSponsors Song FestSeries Tonight plete the card section's activities.councilQuick! Puck so he doesn't see The Religious Welfare

is sponsoring a son fest Mall.in the
4. The massed bands forming Regional Conference

First comes the eye Insurance,
leu with a bolt of lightning!

"Which I it your eyes or two
bits?" someone spiels. You figure
out the answer to that one.
"Anybody hungry?" comes the

next query. "How about a deli-

cious ham and cheese sandwich?"
Of course! Everyone' hungry.
After they get the crowd thirsty

from the sandwiches, the vendors
start in on pop. What'll it be coke
or some other kind of cold drink?

But wait a problem presents
itself here. The pop and coke
salesmen are two different peo- -
pie. So, while the two stand

The bands will march down
O street at ll a.m. The parade
will start at the corner of 14th
and T and go south to 14th and
R; west to 15th and R; south to
O; west to 10th; and then north
back to T. Corn Cob workers
will patrol the route.

Six judges will review and in-

spect the bands during the par-
ade. The evie wing stand will
be at 12th and O. Judges are:
Col. C. J. Frankforter, Col.
James H. Workman. Lt. Col.
Alex G. Janieson, Lt. Backman,
Lt. Col. John Thomas, and Don
Lents.
Registration will start the dav's

The French film, "Ruy Bias,"you! It s no good. The back has
begun to ache. University Chapel at 13th and R

an "nwill be shown Friday and Satur Of ISA Agenda Monday"You say you have a back streets bunday beginning at 4 p.m
Hymns and spirituals will com 5. Massed bands playinrday In Love Library auditoriumache?" some little demon screams

prise the list of songs to be sungat 8 p.m.from behind. "I have just the thing
"Kuy Bias" is the first in asion men. They mean wen. an

you blame a fellow for trying?
aunng me nour program.

All University students are in-
vited to come.

series or seven French movies
sponsored by the University

NU BULLETIN
BOARD

week, is "a poetic drama concern'Tickets for the series may be
Ag Square Dance
Set For Tonight activities for the bands. The rest

By MARLIN BREE

argning over which is the best
for the customer, the coffee
toter gets in on the ground floor
and makes the sale.
Lunch is over now. Want any

ing a young student of common
birth who has finagled into be

purchased at the YMCA office,
Temple building for $4. Single
admission is 65 cents.

The Independent students as-

sociation regional conference will
be the main topic at the ISA
meeting Monday, Oct. 15, in the
Union, Room 306.

The ISA regional conference
will be at Colorado Springs Colo,
Oct. 26 to 27.

Also on the agenda will be
homecoming . decoration plans,
discussion of the Chancellor's
speach Wednesday and selecting
team members fro the bowling
and rifle intramural competition.

ISA president Bristol Turner
said that candidates from ISA for
the junior-seni- or class elections

of the morning will be devoted to
preparation for the parade and the"Swing your partners" will be hair time ceremonies.coming a member of a 17th cen-

tury Spanish court and an unwil Members of Gamma Lambda.else? Oops! Here we g0:ie cry irora me Acuviijr uuuumii "Kuy Bias" (The Queen's
Lover) was adapted by Jeanthing

tk Qu tTnixroreirv enn:. rfan Cocteau from Victor Hugo's play. band fraternity, and band officers
will aid the band members dur-
ing their stay in Lincoln.

Staff Writer
FRIDAY

ISA social hour in Union par-
lors XYZ from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
SATURDAY

Lutheran Student association
wiwll sponsor an ice cream social
following the game at 529-5- 35 No.
16.

ling tool of plotters against the
young queen all because of his
startling resemblance to a bona
fide courtier who had deserted

again.
"Ice cold ice cream bars right

here!" (Where?)
Now for that after dinner cigar-

ette. Where is that man? He was
here a minute ago. Seems he was

Lunch furnished by the retail- -
will be from 8 to 11:30 p.m. The The film stars Danielle Dameux
Texas Stars will furnish the music iea,n.Mara- - Marcel Herrand and

Gabnelle Dorziatfor the evening.
There is no admission charge. The film, as reviewed in News- -

the place to become a bandit er's division nt th T.in.nln viiaiii- -
leaden I her f Cnmmoro win will also be discussed." W. OC1 vcu
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tersosi's Band Box CleanersPg UNS MUSIC COMPANY

Announces Its New and Enlarged

iliUSBC STORE
SEE US FIRST FOR THAT FAVORITE RECORD, RECORD ALBUM OR

ANY OTHER MUSICAL NEED. SHOPPING COMFORT ASSURED

319 N. 12th St.

Quick Dry Cleaning

Nebraska ( ) Penn. Store ( )

featuring: 2 Hour Service

Better Grades Are Always Assured When Typed on a 1 Dartmouth ( ) Army ( )

--- zM

223 No. 12

ROYAL PORTABLE
Available at the

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.

125 N. 11th St.
"We give Gr"n Savings Stamps'

Texas ( ) Oklahoma ( )

pi;:? :::li ill?li'llf:
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CAMPUS PORTABLE TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS
' UNDFRWOOD ROYAL CORONA REMINGTON

ALL MAKES

Harvard ( ) Cornell ( )

S1EGEL OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
228 N. 13TH

YOU1 HOBBY IS.OUfi BUSINESS
Kansas ( ) Utah ( )

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR HOBBY NEEDS mi on
OF THESElY SUPPLYLINCOLN

1123 P St.

PENCER'STEAK HOUSE
Famous for Good Foods
STEAKS AND SEA FOOD SPECIALTY

Navy ( ) Rice ( )

PARTY ROOM PRIVATE PARTIESI HE E S1131 R Street
Colorado ( ) Missouri (

Specializes in Giant- - Malts

Snack Lunches

Join the Campus Caravan to

1st Prize j I I jfmw "

ujLu
hi ua ,.di$003 2nd PrizePOWER and UAUTV Michigan ( ) Indiana ( )

Dancing Every Saturday Night
INHERENT IN BOTH OUR CORNHUSKERS

AND THE NEBRASKA BOOK STORE $51 00
3rd Prize

RULES

Iowa State ( ) Kansas State ( ) FOR A WINNER
IN THE FIELD OF GOOD EATING

TRY ONE OF OUR DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS

OPEN NIGHTS

Purdue ( ) Miami ( )

iQfNU ME HAGSIISURGIS
318 NO. 12 ST.

llE'RE PASSING
TMIS TIP ON

1. In aath advertisement on
this page you will find one
lootball fame scheduled for
the coming week. Indicate
your choice of winner by
checking the box next to
the team. If you wish to
indicate a tie, check both
boxes.

2. Complete entrie must be
at the DAILY NEBRASKAN
office by 12 o'clock noon
this coming Saturday.

3. Fill In your name and ad-

dress in the space allotted,
winner will be announced
in next Tuesday's DAILY
NEBRASKAN,

4. Don't indicate score
merely winners or ties.
Prizes will be awarded to
Ihe person who guesses the
outcome of the most num-
ber xii games correctly, and
whose entry is received the

arlie.s-t-. Staff members of
student publications are not
eligible to enter.

Smith-Coron- aWhen you'r locking for truly great savings you'll
always find them at your "Cheapper" Drug Stor.

CcJxir.bfa ( ) Ycl ( )

0 DRUGS o COSMETICS
SCHOOL HEEDS SMOKES

Wr!i'i first purtffiLJt...

WwM'l fCSteSt fWtffiUal
Essy

Fcymenfs

U.C.LA. ( J Stanford ( )
-- rTl 1 1 1 J ?fj vt szf&y
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Name j r

AddresB 1124-2- 6 OSL Lincoln, Neb. 3S


